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IF YOU'RE LOOKING AHEAD TO A CAREER IN 
BUSINESS OR A WAY TO KEEF UP TO DATE WITH 
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENTS ••• THINK OF THE UNIVERSITY 
OF DAYTON SCfmOn OF :aUSINESS ADMINISTRATION. 
BESIDES THE TRADITIONAL ACAD~.MIC MAJORS , 
BUSINESS OFFERS A VARIETY OF SPECIAL I ROGRAMS, 
LIKE 
INTERCOLLEGIAT~ BUSINESS GAMES, IN WHICH 
STUDENTS SET UP AND SOLVE PROBLEMS OF A 
SIMULATED USINESS CORPORATION . 
ANOTHER FROGRAM, WOMEN IN MANAGEMENT, IS 
OFFERED FOR MEN AND WOMEN NOT CURREmLY IN 
MANAGEMENT , OR WHO ARE IN BUSINESS AND ARE 
SEEKING PROMOTION IN MANAGEMENT. 
FOR MORE OO'ORMATION CALL THE UD SCHOOL OF 
BUSINESS AT 229-3731 . 
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